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C O NTENT A ND  SC O PE O F C O LLEC TIO N
The Robert  Gi lchr ist  family  papers consist  pr imari ly  of cor respo ndence fro m  th ree m ajor , r elated fam ilies--
the A nderson s, the W ilsons, and the G il ch r ist s.  In cluded am ong the co rrespondence are new scl ip pin gs,  di ar ies,
journ als and scrapbook .   Several  books a re par t  of the co l lect ion  per tain ing to  Lebanon, O hio  and the Lit tle M iam i
R ailroad.
The mater ial  conta ined in the A nderson family  papers is correspondence of Isaac A nderson  and  hi s children.
Th ere are several  folders of Joseph  A nderson ' s letters to h is w ife, Jane Gilch rist A nderson , and Jo seph ' s person al
busin ess docu m en ts.
T he W ilson family  pap ers are co ncer tr ated  on Joseph W i lson ' s and M ary  W i lson Gi lchr i st ' s l egal  act ions
con cern in g th e adm in istr ation  of R ob ert  Gi lch ri st' s Estat e.
The m ajority  of the collection is m aterial from  Gilchrist family  m embers.  A side from  th e R ober t G il ch r ist
Estate Papers, a significant collection  of Ro bert W ilds Gilch rist' s papers exist pertain ing to  his educaiton al and
poli ti cal endeavors.
2R O BERT  GILC H R IST , 1780-1812
The fol lowing biography  is extracted from  Jam es Parks Gilchrist's  notebook containing; "A short history  of the
ancestory  of JPG an d Euph em ia A . Gi lchr ist also of their  bro ther s and sisters and th eir fami ly ."  (See Bx 5, Fd 6)
M y  father, Ro bert Gilchrist was born in  Dauphin C ounty , Pen nsy lvani a, Febr uary  23, 1780.  H is father  em igr ated
from  Scot land before the y ear 1775.  W as marr ied tw ice.  M y  father  and  hi s sister , Sar ah , w as his last w ife' s children.
Fat her  w as r ai sed on a farm  an d w as m ar r ied t o m y  m oth er , M ar y  W il son,  on  Decem ber  1800.
M oved to Oh io in 1802 and l ived on the w as in a C on estoga w agon--w as the first five-ho rse team
that  had cross the A l l engheny  Mountains.   Had to cu t t rees in  many  p laces to  get  over  the road  and
past  through Pit tsburgh  on t hei r w as and som e pu rch ases th ere tha t th ey  w ou ld n eed...   A fter
l eaving P i tt sburgh they  passed  through C hi ll icothe an d L eban on (they  w ere just lay ing out the lots
for the tow n) to Day ton.  T hey  stopped on the Miami R iver three mi les north of Day ton w here
m other , fa ther ,  and fami ly  w as loca ted .  They  had  com e ou t sho rt  befor e th en.   T hey  rem ain ed
through some tw o y ear s, bu t t he m il k  sick ness w as so bad there m y  father  bo ugh t a  1/2 sect ion
of l and al l in  the w oods,  w hich is now  in the southern sect ion of M ontgomery  C ounty  2 1/2 m iles
north  of Sprin gbor ou gh [?] w as al l  H amilto n C oun ty .  Th is farm is now  ow ned and occupied by
____M itchell (1885).  T hr ee children w ere al l  born th ere except their oldest,  N ancy , w as born in
Penn sy lvani a.  T hey  bu ilt a dou ble hi nged? log hou se and h ad abou t 70 acres clear ed w hen  father
w as called into  the service of the U nit ed States as captain  of a comp any  in the W ar of 1812 .  L eft
the ____ at Day ton,  O hi o on J une an d at t he Ba tt le of Br ow nsto ne,  15th day  of A ugu st 1812, w as
tak en  pr iso ner  an d tom ah aw k ed on th e spot b y  th e Indi an s.
M y  mother ,  Mary  W i lson , w as born in C um berland Coun ty ,  Pennsylvania in 1777.   They  w ere
marr ied  in  that  county  on September  10 , 1800.   They  had seven ch i ldren .
M y  mother  remained on the fa rm unt i l  1817  when she bought  the house stan ding on th e So uth east
corner of W arren [?] and Mechanic Street in Lebanon and moved into i t .
She had a sm all am ou nt  of m on ey  over the p ri ce she paid ($2500.00 ) for the h ou se that  she u sed
in mak ing  some other  purchases w i th and sellin g the same at  a pr ofit .  W ith  th at surp lu s and h er
sm all rent from  the farm  [end of sentence in notebook .]
A n account of the Battle of Brownstown  in the M ichian Terr i tory  du ring t he W ar o f 1812 and th e circu m stances
leading to Rober t  Gil ch r ist' s death occu rs in R obert Br eck in ridge M cA fee' s 1816 repr in ted edit ion  of H ISTO R Y
O F T H E LA T E W A R  IN  T H E W ESTER N  C O U N T R Y   (A nn  A rbo r: U niv ersity  M icrofilm s, 1966), p. 73-74.
ISA A C  A N DER SO N , 1758-1839
Th e fol lowing biography  is extracted from  James Parks Gi ldchrist ' s  notebook containing; "A short  history  of the
ancestory  of JPG an d Euph em ia A . Gi lchr ist also of their  bro ther s and sisters and th eir fami ly .  (See Bx 5, Fd 6)
Father , Isaac A nderson, w as born Don egal Co unty ,  Ireland on the 16th day  of Septem ber 1758.
A t the age of 12 y ears, his parents both died.
H e studied math ematics and survey ing m ade him self m aster of the.  A t th e age of 16 he deter m in ed
to  seek his fortu ne in  A m erica.  A t th at tim e a colony  of Great  Britain .  H e sailed from  Do negal
and landed in Philadelphia in the early  part  of the y ear 1774.  Du ring his passage, he kept up  his
3stud ies by  learning n avigation  un der th e tuit ion  of the C aptain .  H e had several  brothers and sisters
here tha t  had  com e to this country  before him .  Th ey  settled in Vir ginia w here a num ber their
descendents are now  living.  H e stopped in Phi ladelphia unt i l  the spr ing of 1776 w hen the war w ith
G. Britain brok e out.  H e shou ldered his rifle and knapsack  and inso ld h imsel f in  Col .  Morgan ' s
rif le regiment and continu ed in service of his country  to the end of the w ar.  For a  further history
of hi s life and t he b att les, y ou  w ill  find  in  M cBri ges PIO N EER BIO GR A PH Y  no t fir st pu bl ished
in 1869.
Euphem ia M orehead was born in  C umber land C o., n ow  Fran k lin , Penn sy lvani a, Sept. 23, 1770.
She had  a n um ber  of broth er s, W il l iam, Joseph, and Fer gus.  T heir  descendents are nu m erou s and
reside in  Ind iana C o. , Penn .  Father  Isaac A nderson  and  m other  Eup hem ia M or ehead  w ere m arr ied
in W estm orelan d C o., P enn . on  the 14th  day  of N ovem ber 1788.
They  moved to  Ohio ,  then  a  ter r itory  and located in Cincinnat i  in 1787 w here they  k ept a public
house and store on the south side of Fr on t St reet  betw een M ain  and  W aln ut, cal led the "G reen
T ree".  In 1812 t hey  m oved to  th eir  farm  six m iles sou th  of H am ilt on  on  th e Big M iami R iver
w here they  remained un ti l  their death.  Father died December 18, 1839 in the 82 y ear  of hi s age.
M other  died  A ug. 26,  1851 in h er 81 y ear o f age.
They  had seven children; R obert, Jan e, M argaret, Fergus, Susan, Isaac, and Euph emi a the second.
JO SEPH  A N DER SO N , 1804-1874
Joseph A nderson w as born in C incinnat i  on Jul y  10, 1804.  W hen  he w as eight (1812), his paren ts, Isaac A nderson
and Euphem ia M orehead An derson, m oved to a farm  near H amilto n, O hio.  V ery  lit tle w as recorded about is
educat ion and early  childh ood.   In 1829 he marr ied  Jane Gi lch ri st and  w as in t he m erch ant business w ith  hi s bro th er
W illiam .  Th ey  m oved to Liberty , Indiana and w ere in business there for several y ears.  M any  letters he w rote his
w ife  w ere concerning buy ing trips made to Philadelphia and  N ew  Y or k  to  stock  hi s dry  goo ds store.  In 1832 Jam es
Par ks Gi lch ri st becam e hi s part ner  after h e pu rch ased W ill iam  A nderson ' s int erest in  th e store.  Jo seph served as a
representative from L iberty  to the Indiana Legislature from 1838-39 and some letters from  Indi an apoli s to  h is w ife
contain som e poli ti cal com m en ts.   Gi lch ri st and  A nderson  C o.  m oved to Lebanon in 1839 and established their  store
th ere.
Joseph died in Lebanon,  Decem ber 19,  1874 at  70 y ears of age.  Jane Gi lchr ist  An derson died Decem ber 11, 1882 at
77 y ears of age.  T hey  had  no  chi ldr en
JA M ES PA R KS GILC H R IST  1812-1887
T he fol low in g biogr aph y  app ears in  th e H i st o r y  o f  W a r r e n  Co un t y ,  O h i o  (C h icago ,  W.  H .  Beers and C o. ,  1882),  p .
740-741.
Jam es Parks Gi lchr ist ,  merchant ,  Lebanon;  was born in M ontgomery  C o., O hio , N ov. 28, 1812;
his father, R obert Gilchrist, w as born n ear H arri sburg, D aup hin  C o., P enn ., in  1780, and, in  1802,
em igr ated  to Oh io, sett ling on Sti llw ater in M ontgomery  C ounty .  [R ober t] w as marr ied, in 1800,
to M iss Mary  W ilson , dau ght er of James and N ancy  W ilson, w ho w as born in  C um berland C o.,
Penn.,  A ug. 25,  1777, and died in Lebanon, Oh io, Ap ri l  6,  1867, aged 90 y ears.   H er father w as
born in Penn sy lvania and w as descended from  a fam ily  w ho em igrated to A m erica from  Ireland,
4seven ch i ldren  w ere the resu l t  of the above union, and other them, tw o boy s and one gir l--Robert
W ., J . Parks,  and Jane are the on ly  survivo rs.  [R ober t] lived in  M on tgom ery  C ou nty  un til M ay ,
1812, w hen  he vol un teered un der C ol. V an H orn e, in H ull ' s army , and w as k ill ed in the battle of
Brown stow n A ug.  12,  1812,  just a  few day s before Hu l l ' s coward ly  sur ren der ; h i s fa ther , our
subject's grandfather, R obert w as born  in Scotland,  and em igrated to Am er ica  wi th  h is w i fe and
tw o brothers in the latter part of the eighteenth century .  H e w as tw ice m arr ied, h avin g by  h is fi rst
w ife  tw o son s and seven  daughters,  and by  his second w ife, Sarah M cGuire, one boy  and one girl .
[Jam es Par k s] cam e to  W arr en C ou nt y  in  1817,  w ith  hi s mother  and  seven ch ild ren , an d settl ed in
Lebanon, w hich has since b een  h is h om e;  h is educat ion has am ounted to a very  few  w eek s'
att endance a t a  pr iva te school in  Lebanon.  In  1827,  he comm enced clerk ing in  the store of W illiam
Ly tle,  w here h e rem ained u nti l M ay , 1830, w hen he went to C incinnat i  and engaged in the dry
goods store of Brow n &  O 'Brien; he next clerked in a  store in Rossbi l le,  Oh io,  and,  in January ,
1832, he w ent to L iberty , Ind., w ith a stock o f goods furn i shed by  J .  & W .  Anderson ,  w hich  he
w as to sel l  for half profits.   In th i s he pro ved successful,  and, in  1833, pu rchased W illiam
A n der so n' s in ter est and  con du cted the sto re u nder the firm  nam e of Gilchrist &  A nderson u ntil
1839, w hen they  re turn ed to  Leb anon  and  opened  th e dry  goo ds store in  w hi ch h e has since
contin ued.  H is firm  has been vario usly  k no w n u nder t he nam e of A nderson &  Gil ch r ist , G il ch r ist
&  Gray ,  Gilchrist  &  Benham  and now  as J .  P.  Gilchrist &  C o. , he haveing associated w ith him self
his son,  Joseph Anderson Gilchr ist  and his N ephew ,  L a Fran ce C ory ell.  M r. G ilchr ist w as
m arr ied,  on the 12th day  of A pri l ,  1837,  to Miss Euphemia An derson,  of But ler  C o. ,  Ohio.
Euphem ia A nderson ' s father,  Isaac A nderson , w as born i n D onegal C o . , Irel and , Sept . 16,  1758  and
em igr ated  to  Amer ica  prev ious the Revolut ionary  w as,  dur ing w hich  st rugg le for  independence he
served for seven  y ears, enlisting as a private and being prom oted to a Lieutenancy.  H e w as severely
w ou nded in  th e head  at the b att le of G erm antow n,  causing t he l oss of one ey e; he subsequently
served in  the Ind ian  war , in  which  he w as taken pri soner  by  the savages in  the neighborhood of
Law ren ceburg,  on the Ohio R iver .   H is captors took  up  their  line o f march for M on treal, C anada,
camping one night  on the Big Miam i R iver.  The countr y  around th eir cam p pleased M r.  An derson
so m uch th at he resolved, if he ever escaped, to locate there, w hich h e finally  did.  Som e tim e after
thei r  ar r ival  at  Montrea l,  he and a com rade scaled the w alls of their prison and escaped, w alkin g
the w hole distance to Philadelphia and suffer ing unto ld  priva tions on the way  and subsist ing on
roots,  frogs and anyth ing they  could find.  O n N ov.  14 , 1778,  M r. A nderson w as m ar r ied t o M iss
Euph em ia M oor ehead, w ho  w as born i n C um berlan d C ou nty , Penn sy lvani a.
[Jam es Park s']  m arriage to M iss Euphem ia A nderson had the follow ing children: M ary  W ., born
O ct. 18, 1812, died N ov. 2, 1866; R ober t, bo rn  A pri l 19, 1846, died Dec. 6,  1871; Isaac, bor n M arch
28, 1848, died A pri l 28, 1850; Jam es Park s, born Sept. 1, 1850, died June 29, 1854; and Joseph A .,
born A pri l  4,  1854.  From  1867 to 1880, M r.  Gi lchr ist carried on an extensive business in
C o lumbus, O hio , in  com pany  w ith C .  P.  Gray  and Andrew D obbie.   H e has,  for  upw ard of
tw enty -five y ears, been a m em ber  of the Presby ter ian  C hurch .  In  po lit ics, w hen  a  young man he
espou sed the W hig cause,  and became on of the Republican  party  on  i t s organ izat ion .   Dur ing  the
civi l w ar,  he w as an earnest supporter of the U nion cause and assisted in raising men for and the
organization of the 12th and 35th Regiments of O . V.  I. ,  in this country ;  he w as a lso a  member of
the C hr i st i an  and San itary  C omm issions a t Lebanon.
R O BERT  W ILDS G ILC H R IST , 1880-1957
Robert W ild s Gil chr ist  w as born to Joseph Anderson Gilchr ist  and Em m a Kather ine Probasco Gilchr ist  on
5N ovem ber  9, 1880 in L ebano n, O hio .  H e attended Lebano n Pub lic Schoo ls from  1888-1897 and then went to school
in  Law rencevil le,  New  Jersey  at Law rencebil le School du ring 1897-1899.  H e com pleted his educat ion at  Pr inceton
U niversity  from  1901-1903.  
Robert W ilds Gilch rist w as active in m any  civic and polit ical  concerns of Lebanon and W arren Co unty , O hio.  In
fact , just a y ear after graduatio n from  Princeton , 1904, he w as President o f W arren  C ou nty  R epub lican  League.  T his
organiz at io n w as r esponsib le  for encouragin g co m m unit y  in vo vem en t and i nterests in  nat io nal  poli ti cs.
Robert W ilds Gilch rist m arri ed Edna T icheno r C ur ry  on  O ctober 3, 1905.   In 1906 they  had a  daughter ,  Kather ine
Probasco Gilchrist.
In 1918,  Gi lchr ist  becam e assistant  to C ustodian Palmer of the Al ien Property  C omm ission.
A side from  Gil ch r ist ' s Po li ti cal In terests, h e w as an  in suran ce agen t and i n  th e real esta te  busin ess.
In 1925 he w as fi rst  elected to the Lebanon  Vi l lage Coun cil .   In 1934 he had served for  8 y ears and w as Chair m an
of Str eet C om m itt ee and  a m em ber  of C ou nci l' s Pol ice C om m itt ee.
H e w as appoin ted i n  1927 to  th e D ist r ic t D eputy  of th e G ran d Ex al ted R u ler  of th e B.P . O . o f Elk s.
R obert W . Gilchrist  ran for R epublican Representative to the General  Assembly  in the 1938 primary  but lost .
In  1939 he was e lected to another two y ear  term on  the Lebanon C ity  C ounci l .  In 1941 he resigned from  Str eet
C omm ittee since he was one of the candidates under considerat ion for the C omm issioner 's job.
R ober t W ilds Gilch rist died in 1957.
6RO BERT G ILC HR IST FA MILY PA PERS.  1 783-1 957
I.  A nder son  Fam ily  Papers
Bx 1   Isaac A nderson Family, 1801 -1 875. 1 7 Fd.
Fd 1  Isaac A nderson , 1804-1839   3 it em s
June 10,  1804? - C incinnat i :  Letter  sent  to M r.  Ri ley of  H amil ton C o.
A pril  20,  1839 - Indian C reek:   Letter  to  Joseph  An derson comm enting on Mother 's
H ea lth .
Lega l do cum ent  (Dec. 11, 1801):  A pp oint ed as adm in istr ato r to C harl es Ya tes Estat e.
Fd 2  R ober t A nderson , 1829 1 it em
Deed (Sept .  11,  1829):   Business betw een M ary  Gi lchr ist  and Robert  An derson.
Fd 3  Jan e A nderson  Dick  W ade, 1836 1 it em
June 8, 1836:  L etter  to sister , Euph em ia A nderson , u rgin g her  to at tend  fami ly  m eeting.
Fd 4  Fergu s An derson, 1846-1870 3 it em s
June 24, 1846 - Ross (C o?):   Let ter  to  Jam es Par k s Gil ch r ist  conta in in g gen eral  fam il y  new s.
N ov. 26,  1870  - Ross Butler  Co . ,  Ohio :   Let ter  to Joseph Anderson .
Dec. 28 , 1870 - R oss But ler  C o. ,  Ohio:   Letter  to Joseph A nderson request ing loan  for
M iam i U niv er sit y .  F ergu s w as one of th ree m em bers of t he Boar d o f T rustees.
Fd 5  Joseph A nderson -C orr espon dence, 1831-1846   3 item s
A pril  3 ,  1846 - C incinnat i , O hio:   Letter  from  M r. J.  L. A very ? relay ing intention to sell
fa rm to  Joseph Anderson .
N ov. 25,  n.  d. :   Letter to w ife containing news of brother,  Fergus'  h ealth.
Invitatio n to  N ew  Y ears Ball, Dec. 28, 1831.
Fd 6  Joseph A nderson -Do cum ents, 1833-1874.        9 item s
Indenture (A pri l 13, 1833):  Business betw een Joh n B.  R ose and w ife, Bulah  w ith Joseph
A nderson .
C er ti ficat e of servi ce and d ischar ge fr om  O hio ' s Squ ir rel  H unters.  M ar ch  4,  1863 .
Fin ancial R eceipts:  1835, 1865, 1871.
O bi tu ary  N ot ices.
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Fd  7  Jo seph A nderson -Let ter s to Jane G ilch ri st A nderson .  1831 .                                   6 item s
M arch  15, 1831 - N ew  Y ork :  Buy in g goods in  N ew  Y ork  - "m ostl y  fan cy  ar ti cles and
silks."  C ompanions are M r. Shipp, M r.  Bebb,  and M r.  Say re of C in cinna ti.   Di scusses
stage C oach trip from  Philadelphia. 
Sept. 8 , 1831 - P i tt sburgh :  Just  ar r ived  and w ill depar t for Ph iladelph ia that  evening.  Say s
new s from  the East  states that  "goods are vary dear" and ask s w ife to "Please tell thi s that
they  m ay  sak pr ice accordingly ."
Fd  8  Jo seph A nderson  - Let ter s to Jane G ilch ri st  A nderson .  1834 . 2 it em s
July  22,  1834  - Bal t imore :  Spent  day  inqu i ring on price of goods.  W ill leave the next  day
for Ph iladelph ia.
Fd 9  Joseph A nderson -Letter s to Jane Gi lchr ist A nderson .   1835.     6 it em s
July  17, 1835 - N ew  Y ork :  had previously gon e to Philadelphia look in g at go ods.  Expect
to bu y  hardw are, Q ueensw are, and silk  goods in N ew  Y ork  and t h e  b a l a n c e  i n
Ph iladelph ia.
Sept. 13 , 1835 - Ph il adelphia :  Buy in g goods in  Phil adelphia .  D iscuss the h i gh  cost  and
plentiful   supply .   C om m ents on the city  of Philadelphia and its prosperity .
Fd 10  Joseph A nderson-Letters to Jane Gilchrist  A nderson.  1837.                          1 it em
Sept. 8, 1837 - W heelin g, (W est) Va:  D iscusses travel p lans to Ph iladelph ia.
Fd 11  Joseph A nderson-Letters to Jane Gilchrist  A nderson.  1838.                          3 it em s
Dec. 12, 1838 - Indianapolis:   Discusses business at  the State H ou se and A nn ou nces that
th ey  hav e succeeded in el ectin g a U . S. Sen ato r,  A lbert  S.W hi te.
Fd 12  Joseph A nderson-Letters to Jane Gilchrist  A nderson.  1839.                          3 it em s
Feb ru ary  3, 1839 - Indianapo lis:  D iscusses bu siness of legislatu re.   Dr . W iley , Pr esident
of Bloo m ington  C oll ege in speak ing.
Fd  13  Jane Gilchri st A nder son  (1835-1882 )       4 item s
February  18,  1835  - L iber ty ,  Ind iana:   Let ter  Euphemia  Anderson Gi lchr i st  contain ing
fam il y  new s.
January  24, 1875 - C inc innat i,  Ohio :  Let ter  from W .  F . and R .  S . Ta i t concern ing the
death of fr iend, Rev. John H aight.
N . D .:  L etter fro m  M argar et Par k s containing W ilson  fami ly  genealo gy .
8O bitu ary .
Fd  14  W il li am  A nder son  (1835-1836 )               3 item s
O ct. 21, 1835 - Shantee T ow n:  Letter to sister, Euph emia A nderson G ilchrist containing
gen eral  fam il y  new s.
A pri l  21,  1836 - Shantee Tow n:  Letter to sister ,  Euphem ia Anderson Gilchrist.
N .  D. :   Letter  received pleading court  case before jury .
Fd 15  Jam es A nderson  1849                        1 it em
A ugust 3,  1849:  Letter to brother,  Joseph A nderson describing m other 's  fai l ing health.
Fd 16  T ho m as Boal 1836                           3 item s
July  19,  1836  - P leasant H i l l :  Letter  sent  to A unt Euphem ia Anderson Gi lchr i st  rel at ing
story  of destruct ion of Bir ney ' s abol iti on  pr in tin g office and the ram pant destruction
of m an y  N egr oes'  hom es.
1836 - Bachelors H all  Inn:  Letter to Aun t Euphem ia  Anderson Gilchrist .
Fd 17  Isaac A nderson  Boal 1847                   1 it em
A ugu st 9 ,  1847 - Venice :  Letter  to U ncle James Parks Gi lchr ist  request ing him to send
George A .' s  tr unk  an d r elay in g fam il y  new s.
9II.  G ilchr ist  Fam ily  Papers
Bx 2  Rober t  G ilch r ist  Est at e P aper s, 1 783?-1 822       5 Fd.
Fd 1  R ober t Gi lchr ist (1783-1819 7 it em s
H is Last W ill  and  T estam ent , 1783?
Receipts acknow ledging l egacy  from ch ildren :
O ct . 9 , 1789,  A gn es G il ch r ist
A ug.  29 , 1801,  R ober t G il ch r ist
M ar ch  4,  1802 , R ober t G il ch r ist
June 15, 1803, Sally  M cEw an
N ov. 12 , 1811:   W rit ten  ack now ledgem en t o f rece ip t o f al l condi ti ons speci fied under
father 's w il l .  Signed by  R obert Gilchrist.
Sept. 1 81 9:   L etter  to Mrs.  Mary  Gi lchr ist  from Joshua Col let t expla ining the affa irs
concern ing   R ober t Gi lchr ist's inh eritan ce from  father, R ober t  Gi lchr ist, and the recent
confusion .
Fd 2  Joh n G ilchr ist (1761-1835).  A dm ini strator o f  Rob ert G ilchr ist's Estate.  1799-1812      4 it em s
February  5 ,  1810 - Paxton C o. ,  Pa:   Letter  to brother , Robert Gi lch ri st w ith  fam ily  new s
and  Postscript concerning the $40.00 bel ieved ow ed to   Ro bert .
Septem ber  21,  1810 - Paxton,  Dauphin C o.,  Pa:Let ter  to  broth er , R ober t G il ch r ist
concern ing th e  "lost" $40.00.
M arch  12, 1812 - Pacton:   Letter  to brother , Robert   Gi lchr ist  containing informat ion on
th e law  su it  against h im  an d p resen t fam il y  condi ti ons.
A ugust 26, 1799:  Financi al r eceipt  ack no w ledging m on ies received by  Joseph McGuire
from  John Gilchrist .
Fd 3  D avid M cGu ire.  A dm ini strator t o R ober t Gi lchr ist  Estate.  1808-1812    4 it em s
M arch  23,  1808 - W arr ior  Ru n:   Letter  to nephew ,  Robert  Gi lchr i st  concern ing the
Joseph McGuire and John Gilchr ist  affa ir .
O ct. 3, 1810 - W arr ior  Ru n:   Letter  to nephew , Robert  Gi lchr ist  concerning Joseph
M cGuire and John  Gilchrist .
Feb. 27,  1812 - Letter to nephew, R obert Gilchrist.
June 12, 1812 - W arrior Ru n:  Letter to nephew, R obert Gilchrist.
Fd  4  Jo seph M cGu ire.  O verseer to  R ob ert  Gi lch ri st  Estat e.  1810-1813.                        2 item s
O ct. 3, 1810 - W arri or R un :  Letter  to n ephew ,  R ober t Gi lchr ist concerni ng th e $40.00
due to Robert  e ither by  him  or John Gilchrist.
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O ct. 15,  1813  - Turbut t  Townsh ip ,  Columbia C ounty :   L etter  sent  to John Parks
concern ing death of Robert  Gilchrist and death of father.  W ritten by  W il l i am and
Joseph M cGu ire  (sons?)
Fd  5  Jo seph W ilson .  A ttor ney  for R ob ert  Gi lch ri st  Estat e.  1810-1822                         3 it em s
O ctober  1810 - Lett er to M rs. M ary  Gi lch r i st  explain ing  the si tuat ion  concern ing
husband's legacy   and the dispute betw een Joseph M cGuire and John Gilchrist .
Dec. 27,  1816  - Document  wr i t ten  by  John W i lson and  John Park s,  administrators to
Robert Gi lchr i st ' s Estate,  the appointment of Joseph W ilson to carry  out  the necessary
affairs of th is estate.
A pril  24, 1822 - A ffidavit by  Joseph W ilson concerning cases of David M cGuire and John
Gilchrist  and the m oney  due Robert Gilchrist .
Bx 3  Rober t  G ilch r ist , Mar y W ilson G ilch r ist  an d W ilson  Fam ily , 1 808-1 861       6 Fd.
Fd 1  R ober t Gi lchr ist 1802-1808                  6 it em s
C ertificate of prom otion to Captain of O hio M il i tia , Dec.  29,  1808.   Xerox copy  of
or ig inal .  [Orig inal in donor 's possesion]
Fin ancial receipts and b ills.  1802.
Fd 2  M ary  W ilson G ilchr ist (1777-1867)-Letter s received,   1850-1861 11 it em s
A pril  28, 1850 - M iami V alley:  L etter from H annah Bry son discussing general family
new s.
M arch  11, 1854 - W aterford, Pa:   Letter from  nephew, M atthew  Smith  rel ay ing m o th er ' s
sick ness.
Fd 3  M ary  W ilson G ilchr ist-Fin ancial D ocum ents.    1814-1858                      11 it em s
Bi ll s an d r ece ip ts.
A pril  2,  1853 - W ashington, D. C . :   Letter fro m  Dep t.  of Inter io r ack now ledg in g M rs.
M ary  Gi lchr i st ' s app l ica tion  for  Widow' s Pension .
N ov. 19, 1858 - W ashington , D. C .:   C ertificate of  right to receive W idow 's Pension.
Fd 4  M ary  W ilson G ilchr ist-Legal D ocum ents.   1815-1834                                   8 it em s
Indentu res, 1814-1834
Fd 5  Joh n W ilson, 1809-1851                      4 it em s
Indentu re:  Sept. 1, 1809.
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O ct. 5,  1851 - N um a:  Letter sent to  Rob ert W ilson G ilchrist advising him  to retain
R epub lican principles after his trip  to Eur ope.  G ives new s of family  and re lay s W ilson
fami ly  genealo gy .
Fd 6  Fin ley  Bigger.  1845                        1 it em
N ov. 9, 1845 - R ushvil le:   Letter to sist er , M ar y W il son Gil ch r ist  on death  of Jo hn Par k s.
Bx 4  W ilds and Starbuck Families, 1837-1 890             8 Fd.
Fd 1  Sar ah  Gilchri st W ilds, (1803-1868)          1 it em
C alling card, n.d.
Fd 2  Jon athan  Kemp er W ilds, 1839                 1 it em
Fu neral n otice.  1839
Fd 3  M aria G ilchr ist W ilds  1857, 1890           2 it em s
June 20, 1857 - Lebanon:  Letter sent to Mary  W ilson Gilchrist .
Dec. 25, 1890:  Card sent to Joseph Karl  Gilchrist .
Fd 4  M argaret A nn  Gil chri st Starbuck , 1837-1850  6 it em s
C alling cards, n. d.
January  29, 1837 - M ichigan  C i ty :   Let ter  received    from fr i ends,  Caro line M .  Grover  and
Jerry .
O bi tu ary  N ot ice.
Fd 5  D r. Jo hn  M . Starbu ck , 1839-1845             4 it em s
July  19, 1839 - Lebanon:  Let ter  to James Parks Gi lchr i st  concern ing rent ing a house in
Lebanon.
June 12, 1845 - Deep R iv er :  L et ter  to  Jo seph A nderson about so n , A lexan der ' s sick ness.
Fd 6  Joseph A nderson  Starbu ck   1857              3 it em s
A pril  4, 1857 - Spr in gfield:   Let ter  to  M ar y  W il son Gil ch r ist  di scu ssin g sch ool and ask s
m any  qu estion s abou t th e family  at h om e.
Fd 7  G eorge Starbu ck   1845-1846                  3 it em s
Dec. 2, 1845  - Vicksburg,  Mi :   Let ter  to Joseph Anderson about  brother ,  John M .
Starbuck ' s dea th .
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Fd 8  T ho m as H . Starbu ck   1854                    1 it em
N ov. 13,  1854 - C ottage Grove:  Letter  to Robert  W ilson Gi lchr i st  concern ing act ions on
unk now n w ill .
Bx 5  R ober t W ilson  G ilchr ist and James Park s G ilchr ist,   1 841 -1 887                                          7 Fd
Fd 1  Robert  Wilson Gilchr ist  (1809-1904)-Letters to Mary    W ilson G ilchr ist, 1851-1857           
    5 it em s
M ay  1,  1851 - London:   Letter  to Mary  W ilson G ilchr ist annou ncing his arrival in
Liverpool the day  before and is descr ibing the sights he has seen w hi le in London.
C omm ents on seeing the Q ueen .
A pril  21,  1857 - Levenw orth:   Discusses land and property  that  he i s contempla ting
bu y ing.  Say s he is leaving for N ebrask a and Iow a.
Fd 2  R ober t W ilson G ilchr ist-M iscellaneo us letters and   clipp ings, 1851-1904    6 it em s
J u ne 26,  1851 - Liverpool :   Letter  to brother ,  Joseph Anderson descr ibing tr ip through
Europe an d  fu rth er  tr avel  Plans.
M arch  11, 1851 - C in cinna ti:   Let ter  from  Joseph Barnett  describing the Gilchrist-Barnett
lin e.
Fd 3  R ober t W ilson G ilchr ist-"N otes on an  Expeditio n"  app rox .  1850s
Jou rn al of tr ip  by  rai lroad  from  C in cinna ti o r L eban on  to  T oledo,  th ro ugh t he G reat
Lak es to    M on treal ,  then  to  M t. W ashin gton,  N ew  H am pshi re to  Por tland , M ain e.
A ppr oxim ately  dates to 1850s.  Entri es are for A ugu st 5 thro ugh  A ugu st 18.
Fd 4  Jam es Park s Gilchr ist (1812-1887)-Letter s, 1841-1879                                   8 it em s
February  27, 1841 - Philadelphia:  Letter to w ife, Euph emia A nderson G ilchrist .
Discusses tr ip  an d h ealt h .  C om m en ts o n goods and p r ices on do m est ic  staple  goods.
August 23,  1876 - Lebanon:   Letter  to son,  Joseph Anderson Gilchr ist ,  w ho  is in  N ew
Y ork  purch asing  goods fo r sto re.   Giv es busin ess instr uct io ns.
Fd 5  Jam es Park s Gilchr ist-M iscellaneo us docum ents and   clipp ings, 1837-1887        12 it em s
C ertificate of prom otio n to  C aptain  of the Li ght Infantr y .  Indiana.  Ju ne 28, 1837.
Stock  cert ificate for C incinnati .  Lebanon and H enia  R ai lroad signed by  J .  P.  Gilchrist,
President.  O ct. 10, 1853.
N ew spaper clippi ngs of his Last W ill an d T estam ent.  1887
Fd 6  Jam es Park s Gilchr ist-N otebo ok , 1885        1 it em
N otebook wi th  fami ly  h i story .   Handwr i t ten  in  pencil .
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Fd 7  Eup hem ia A nderson  Gi lch ri st (1813-1879)  1865, 1874                                  3 item s
Sept. 1 , 1874 - Lebanon:  Letter  to son,  Joseph Anderson Gilchr ist  descr ibing fi re in town
and the  destruction w hich occur red.
Bx 6  James Parks G ilchr ist C hildren, 1 854-1 871           6 Fd.
Fd 1  M ary  W ilson G ilchr ist (1842-1866) 1862-1866   2 bk s
M arch  19,  1863 - C ol lege Gi l l :   Letter  to father ,  James Parks.   Q uest ions him about
fash io ns in  th e  East i n  com par iso n to  hom e.   W rit es of gen eral  fam il y  new s.
Fd 2  M ary  W ilson G ilchr ist-Diar y , 1859-60        1 it em
Diar y , entr ies from  Jun e 1, 1859 to Janu ary  7, 1860.
Fd 3  M ary  W ilson G ilchr ist-Diar y , 1864-65        1 it em
Diar y , entr ies from  A ug. 25, 1864 to  M ay  8, 1865.
Bk  1  Journal of letters from  M ary  W ilson G ilchrist  compi led  by  her brother ,  Robert  W ilson
Gil chri st.  Jun e 8, 1858 thro ugh  M ay  7, 1866.
Bk  2  Diar y  of M ary  W ilson G ilchr ist.  A ug. 22, 1861 -  Jun e 12, 1866.
Fd 4  R ober t W ilson G ilchr ist 1869-1871           6 it em s
A pril  30, 1871 - Delphos, Oh io:  Letter to brother,  Joseph A nderson  Gi lch ri st.  W ri tes
of his ordination and church.  H opes to go to  the G eneral  A ssem bly  as a  lobby  mem ber.
July  26, 1871 - Schenectady,  N ew Y ork:   Letter  to brother ,  Joseph Anderson Gilchrist .
Describes visi t  to W est Point.
Fd 5  R ober t W ilson G ilchr ist-Diar y , 1866         1 it em
Diar y  w ith  entr ies dating Febru ary  8, 1866 thr ou ghD ecember  16, 1866.
Fd 6  Jam es Park s Gilchr ist  1854                 1 it em
Fu ner al N ot ice.
Bx 7  Joseph A nderson G ilchr ist Family, 1872-1 937       1 2 Fd
Fd 1  Joseph A nderson  Gil chri st (1854-1855)   Letters, 1872-1885                          6 it em s
A pril  30, 1872 - Volcano, W est Viginia:   Letter to  m other,  Euphem ia Anderson Gilchrist.
Describes trip  and ho m e of an un cle at Gilch rist Poi nt,  Vo lcano,  W est V irgin ia.
February  21 , 1885 - A ik en , South  C ar oli na:   Let ter  to  son s, R obert W ilds and James Paul.
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Fd 2  Joseph A nderson G ilchrist-C ertificates, etc. ,   1881.                                       5 it em s
C er ti ficat e of do nat io n to  N at io nal  N orm al  U niv er sit y , n . d .
C ertificate of discharge from  O hio  N ation al Gu ard, Ju ly  26, 1881.
Fd 3  Em m a Katherin e Prob asco G ilchr ist (1856-1942)     Letters, 1897-1902   5 it em s
January  28,  1898 - Law rencevi l le,  N ew Jersey:   Letter  from M ary  Dadley W ilcox
describ in g W ild s  disposit ion at  schoo l an d w ell-manner ed natu re.
February  11, 1902 - Lebanon:  Letter from  W il lard J .  W right explaining fight in court .
Fd 4  Em m a Katherine Probasco Gilchrist-N ew s C lippings,   1908-1933.     24 it em s
Variou s social events of Mrs. Katherine Gilchrist ,   1908-1933.
Fd 5  Em m a Katherine Probasco Gilchrist-M iscellaneous  program s, etc. ,  1890-1905.        
8 it em s
R ecital and dan ce program s, 1890-1905.
Fd  6-7  Jam es Pau l G il chri st (1882 -1948 )    Fd  6-6 it em s
                                                      Fd  7-15 it em s
C ontains letters and certificates, 1889-1897; and  new s clippings about bu siness and family .
1907-1927.
Fd  8-9  Joseph Kar l G il chri st (1884 -1937 )   Fd  8-8 it em s
                                                      Fd  9-14 it em s
C ontains let ters etc. , 1891-1921: and n ew  clippi ngs abou t bu siness and fam ily , 1920-1935.
Fd  10  Edn a T ich enor  C urr y  Gilchri st (1880 -    ) 8 it em s
N ew s clipp ings abou t fami ly  social events, 1908-1928.
Fd  11-12  Katheri ne Pr ob asco G ilchri st Davi es (1906-  )                         Fd  11-9 item s
                                                Fd  12-14 item s
C ontains letter  to  gran dm other , E. Kather in e Probasco Gilch ri st, 1913-14; an d new s
clippi ngs,  1907-1934.
Bx 8  Rober t  W ilds G ilchr ist   (1 880-1 957)               1 9 Fd
Fd 1  Letters, 1885-1937                         13 it em s
M arch  7, 1885 - Lebanon:  Letter to father, Joseph A nderson G ilchrist w hile he w as in
Sout h C aroli na.
July  22, 1937 - N ew  York :   Let ter  from  Gordon  S.  Rentschler on the occasion of Karl ' s
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death .
Fd 2  Lebanon Pu blic Schools,  1888-1957.         8 it em s
C ertifi cates o f p rom otion , 1888-1894.
Gr ade repor ts for y ears, 1894-1896.
C ertificate for p erfect attend ance record, 1893.
Fd 3-5  Law rencevill e School - Grade repo rts, 1897-1899 Fd 3-4 it em s
Fd 4-6 it em s
Fd 5-3 it em s
C ontains scholarsh ip reports,  1897-1899, and sem i-annual grade reports,  1897-1898.
Fd  6  Law ren cevil le Schoo l - Schedu le of cou rses etc. 1897-1899.                                  2 item s
C on tain s schedul e of cou rses 1897-1898; letter of  instru ction , 1898.
Fd 7 L aw rencevill e School - Financial R ecords, 1897-1898         88 it em s
C ontains cancelled check s for y ear , 1897-1898.
Fd 8  Law rencevil le School-R eceipts, 1897-1898.  51 it em s
C on tain s sup ply  receipts for y ear.  1897-1898.
Fd 9  Law rencevil le School-Statem ents, 1897-1898. 8 it em s
C on tain s statem ents of Inciden tal A ccoun t for y ear, 1897-1898.
Fd 10  Pr inceton  U niv ersity ,  1901-03, 1952-53    28 it em s
Gr ade repor ts, 1901-1903
Letter s received by  R ober t W ilds concerni ng th e 50th  C lass reun ion ,  1952-1953.
Programs and pr in ted  mater i al  concern ing reun ion .
Fd  11  R eal Estate                                6 it em s
C ontains advert isements and new s c lippings on Gilchr ist  and Th ompson Real Estate Co.
M iscellan eou s m aterial  w i th  affiliated com pani es: T he M iam i Lan d C o., an d Subur ban
R eal Estate Co .,   C incinnati .
Fd 12-14  Poli tical    Fd  12-13 item s
   Fd  13-12 item s
   Fd  14-7 item s
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C ontains m ater ial  con cern in g R . W ild s Gil chr ist' s  person al pol iti cal do cum ents, 1937-
1939; new s   cl ippings of Gilchrist 's polit ical l ife, 1904-1941;  an d, m iscellan eou s new s
clippi ngs of the period ,   1908-1940.
Fd 15  C ertificates, 1912-1944                  15 it em s
Insur ance agents license for Bank ers Life of Lo w a,   1938-1939.
A etna L ife Insur ance, 1939; and L ife Insur ance C o.  of V irgin ia, 1938.
W ar R ation  Book s, no. 1-4, 1942-43.
Liq uo r Pu rchase record, 1943-44.
Fd 16  Or der of the Elk s, 1905-1928.              5 it em s
M em bership  card, 1905-06
Variou s new s clipp ings of the Elk s, 1927-28.
Fd 17  Photo gr aphs                                6 it em s
Ph oto graph s of R . W ilds Gilch rist and C ity  of   Lebano n, 1913.
Fd 18-19  M iscel laneous  1904-1938 Fd  18-9 item s
1930-1933 Fd  19-21 item s
C ontains m iscellaneo us new sclipp ings abou t R ober t Gi lchr ist, 1904-1938; and var ious
papers, 1930-1933.
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III.  A ll ied Fam ily  Papers
Bx 9  A ssociated Fam il y  an d Fr iends                      8 Fd
Fd 1  Pr obasco Fam ily , 1912-1939                 36 it em s
Variou s new s clippings m entioning several mem bers of the family .  Fo r exam ple, M ary
and John H ufford,   H arry  Probasco, C harles M . Probasco, M aria P robasco  T istin, R .
P. Pro basco, C lem  Beachey , and T om   H utchin son are ment ioned.
Fd 2   O th er  Gil ch r ist  R elat io ns                   6 it em s
N ew s cl ippings about A nne Gilchrist ,  Frank W il l iam   Gilchrist , W il liam  W all ace
Gilchrist and La France  C ory ell .
Fd  3  Fr eder ick  Lou is Diserens  (1852-    )      10 it em s
Sept . 9, 1877 - Pleasant R idge, O hio:  Letter to E.  Katherine Probasco Gilchr i st .   Fred
w as w ork ing   w i th the r ai lr oad  in  th is a rea.  h e speak s of L eban on soc ie ty  an d fr iends,
ment ions an  app l ica tion  he made to  jo in  a company  go ing  to  Peru , Sou th A m erica.
C om m ents on  a m utual  fr iend w ho is going to teach school and  exten ds sy m pat hy  to  her
for "it   alw ay s seem ed rather hard to me for a gir l  to go out in  the w orld and take care
of herself for a m an it is different he has no right to expect any  thing else."
Jan . 1878 - C incinnati :   Descr ibes some R ai lroad business.   Leaves address:   Engineer 's
O ffice,  M iami  Valley  R ailw ay , N . W . C orner Gilb ert A ve. and M cM illen St. ,  C incinnati ,
O hio.
Fd 4  D avid D ick   1815                             1 it em
O ct . 24,  1815 :  In denture.
Fd 5  M atth ew  Gil chri st  1813                      1 it em
Dec. 21,  1813 - C incinnat i :  Letter  to  Mary  W il sonGil ch r ist  confir m in g fam il y  ti es an d
relat ionship.
Fd 6  Benham  Fam ily                               13 it em s
June 22, 1925 - C hi cago:   Let ter  sent  to Aun tKather ine Probasco Gilchr ist  from
Ellswo rth , Benh am .
O ct. 7 , 1925 - Por tl and , O regon :  Telegram  sent to   Ka ther ine Probasco  Gil chr ist  about
El lsw orth ' s dea th .
Variou s new sclipp ings abou t fami ly  m em bers, 1890-1940.
Fd  7  Li de Schenck                                 6 it em s
Feb. 15, 1932 - Palo A lto , C ali forn ia:  L etter  to   R ob ert  W ild s Gil chr ist describing father
and  grandfather .
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June 29, 1913 - To k y o, Japan:  Letter to Katherine Gilchrist.
Fd 8  M iscellaneous docum ents and receipts, 1802-1863.     14 it em s
19
IV .  Pr in ted M ater ial
Bx 1 0  Pr in ted Mat er ials                                  9 Fd
Fd 1  Lebanon, O hio - N ew s clippings, 1913-1955. 15 it em s
N ew s cl ipp ings of h i storic homes and events per tain ing  to  the ci ty  of Lebanon.
Fd 2  Lebanon, O hio - C entennial and Sesqui-C entennial  C elebrations, 1902 and 1952.              
7 it em s
C on tains m aterial on  the C entenn ial celebratio n, 1802-1902, and th e Sesqu i-C entenn ial
celebration , 1802-1952.
Fd 3  Lebano n, O hio  - Pam ph lets, 1933-1949        3 it em s
C ontains pamphlet s of h i storica l sign i fi cance to  the ci ty  of Lebanon:
"W arren  C ou nty  Pilgr im age, Jun e 25, 1949"
"The O hio  Stat e A rch aeolo gical and H ist or ical   Society , D iv isi on of State
M em oria ls"
"C orn erstone L ay ing Service, L ebano n T ow n  H all.  O ctober 8, 1933"
Fd 4  Lebanon, O hio - Book lets, 1940.             3 it em s
C ontains booklets about Lebanon history :
"Leban on , O hi o:   T he C ity  Beau tifu l"  2 copies
"H istoric L ebano n:  Begin nin g w ith  Beedle's Station  in 1795"
Fd 5  Lebanon, O hio - M aps, Plat Books, etc.      5 it em s
C on tain s maps of Lebanon , and C ou nty  Plat Book s for t he y ears, 1932, and 1939.
Fd 6  C incinnati ,  O hio - N ew s clippings, 1934-1943.        6 it em s
C on tain s new s clipp ings pertain ing to  the H istory   of C incin nati , 1934-1943.
Fd 7   M iscel laneous paper s                       9 it em s
C ontains reports and a speech on th e history  of the Litt le M iami R ailroad.
Fd  8  M iscellan eou s new s clipp in gs, events, etc. , 1915-1947.                                       6 item s
C lippings of the rail  road business and past excursions of interest .
Fd 9  M iscellaneo us new s clipp ings - Fri ends, etc. 1908-1940.
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C ontains art ic les about var ious fr iends.
V .  Scrapbooks, 1851 -1 937
Bx 1 1   Scrapbooks, 1 851 -1 937.                         3 books
SBk  1  C ol lected by  R ober t W ilson G ilchr ist (1846-1871).    Began bo ok , M ay  19, 1868 and
contains art ic les on   hi s death  and  other  m em ber s of the fam ily .    U nk no w n p erson  con tin ued
book after  Rober t ' s  dea th .
SBk  2  C ol lect ed by  Em m a Katheri ne Pr ob asco G ilchri st  (1856-1942 ).  Began collection in  1851
and entries  cease in the early  1900s.  C ontains som e clippings  on the Probasco family .
SBk  3  C ol lect ed by  Em m a Katheri ne Pr ob asco G ilchri st  (1856-1942 ).  A pp ro xim ate da tes of 1878-
1937.  C ontains articles on Joseph A nderson G ilchrist and family  social event s.  Som e Prob asco
fam ily  articles are entered.
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V I.  Books
Bx 12  Books                                              2 Fd
   3 Bk
Bk 1  Belcher ,  Joseph
Th e Re l i g i o u s  Den om in a t i on s i n  t h e  U n i t e d  St at e s: T h e ir  h i st o r y ,  d o c t r i n e ,
g o v e rn m en t , an d  sta ti sti c s. Ph iladelph ia, Joh n E. Pot ter, pu blisher.  1861.   'N ew
and revised edition. '
Bk  2  B lack ,  Rober t  L .
The  Li t t l e  Miam i  Ra i l r o ad .   C incinnati ,  O hio, n.d.
Bk  3  C ist, C harl es
Ske t c h e s an d  s ta t i st i c s  o f  C in c in n a t i  in  1851. C incinnati ,  W m  H . M oore and C o.,
Pu blishers, 1851.
Fd 1  Bib l e .  Engl ish.   N ew  T estam ent . Pu bl ished  in  N ew  Yor k , T hom as N elson and Sons, 
1881.
Fd 2  H i st o r y  o f  Na v a h o e  a n d  t h e  C e d a r  Sp r i n g s H o t e l.  M anager, Jno. F. F rem an.  n.d.
Bx 13  Books                                              1  Bk
                                                               2 Fd
Bk  1  Hist o r y  o f  W ar r en  Co un t y ,  O h i o .   C hicago, W . H .  Berrs and C o., 1882.
Fd 1  T h e  In su r g e n t .   Vo l. 1, no s. 4 and 5.  Janu ary  1911.
Fd 2  Leban on  High  Scho o l  An n ua l .   1921.
Bx 1 4  Bo oks and Maps                                     5 Fd
Fd 1  M ap of C incin nati .  1933.
Fd 2  M edia R esearch Bu reau
T he nam e and fami ly  of Gilch rist.  1937.
Fd  3  O glesby , W . D ick ey
Dic k's t r i p  t o  C u b a i n  1899.  M iddletow n, O hio. U nited Brethren Publishing
H ouse, Day ton,  O hio, n .d.
Fd 4  T he O hio-Mexican M inin g C o.  Incorporated u nder th e  law s of A rizon a, n.d.
Fd 5  O hio  R ailw ay  m ap, 1909.
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FA MILY  G ENEA LO G IES
Expl anto ry  no te:
The  aster i sk  denotes cont inuation  of that  line to  the next   generat ion .
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A N D ER S O N  FA M ILY
First G eneration
A -1   Isaac A nderson  m d Euph em ia M oreh ead
bor n Sept. 16, 1758 died D ec. 18, 1839;
bor n Sept. 23, 1770 died A ug. 26, 1851
m d N ov. 14, 1788
    B-1*  Robert  md unk ow n
    B-2*  Jane m d George Dick  (1st hu sband); Nem iah W ade (2nd hu sband)
    B-3*  Margaret  md W il l iam M oore
    B-4*   Fergus md M ary  Di ck
    B-5*  Su san m d Jam es Boal
    B-6*  Isaac m d M argaret M orris
    B-7   Eup hem ia di ed in  in fancy
    B-8   Joseph m d Jane Gilchrist (see page 34 Gilchrist family )
bor n Ju ly  10, 1804 died Dec. 19, 1874;
bor n Jan . 16, 1805 died Dec. 11, 1882
m d Dec. 1829
    B-9*   W ill iam  m d H annah M ill ik in  (1st w ife); M ary  Jack son  2nd  w ife)
    B-10* James md H annah Tay lor
    B-11*  Euphem ia  m d J am es Par k s Gil ch r ist
Second G eneration
B-1   Robert  Anderson m d unkn ow n
    C -1   Fergus md Jan e Gilli han
    C -2   Isaac W ill is m d M art h R iley
B-2   Jane A nderson m d Geirge Dick  (1st hu sband); Nem iah W ade  (2nd hu sband)
    C -3*  Isaac  m d Betsy  A nn Gray
    C -4*  M arth a m d A brah am  C arnahan
    C -5*  M aragret md Dr. James Scott
    C -6   Euph em ia m d Dr . Bur k head
    C -7*   Eliza  m d H ir am  O gden
C hil dr en  of N em iah W ade (2nd h usban d)
    C -8*   Sarah  m d R ev. W ill iam  M cM ill en
B-3   Margaret A nderson m d W il l iam M oore
    C -9*   Euphem ia m d L loy d R ees
    C -10* Susan m d John C ory ell
    C -11* M ary  M oore md Edw in H arper
    C -12  M argaret Jan e m d W illiam  W illiam s
B-4   Fer gus A nderson  m d M ary  Di ck
    C -13*  Sam uel m d Eliz abeth T ay lo r (1st w ife); A m anda G ill ih an    (2nd  w ife)
    C -14*  Geo rge m d H arr iet R ees
    C -15*  Isaac m d Eliz abeth G ill ih an  (1st w ife); O ri e M cC affert y   (2nd  w ife)
    C -16* R obert m d M ary  Graves
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    C -17  Euph emia
B-5   Susan A nderson  m d Jam es Boal
    C -19  Jan e died i n i nfan cy
    C -20  T ho m as md A m anda R ees (1st w ife); M ili rn ia C ham ber lin    (2nd  w ife)
    C -21*  Isaac A nderson  m d H att ie Po tter
B-6   Isaac A nderson m d M argaret M orris
    C -22  M orr is md Su san T im berm an
    C -23  Jam es
    C -24  Joseph
    C -25  Isaac Eden
    C -26  Su san m d N ath an  Bail ey
    C -27  Eliz a m d Jo hn  Lew is
B-9   W ill iam  A nderson  m d H annah M ill ik in  (1st w ife); M ary  Jack son  (2n d w ife)
     C hil dr en  of M ar y  Jack son (2n d w ife)
    C -28  Anna  md George B linn
B-10  James A nderson m d H annah Tay lor
    C -29*  Isaac R . m d M argaret  Stew art
    C -30  Euph em ia A gnes m d C olum bu s C ill ey
    C -31* W il l iam  m d M ary  Etta W ade
    C -32  Tay lor
B-11  Euphem ia  A nderson m d J am es Par k s Gil ch r ist
 bor n D ec. 18, 1813 died O ct. 26, 1879
 bor n N ov. 28, 1812 died A ug. 19, 1887
 m d A pri l 12, 1837
    C -33  u nk no w n d ied in i nfan cy
    C -34  M ary  W ilson
bor n O ct. 18, 1842 died N ov 2, 1866
    C -35  Robert  W ilson
bor n A pri l 19, 1846 died Dec. 6, 1871
    C -36  Isaac A nderson 
bor n M arch 28, 1848 died A pri l 28, 1850
    C -37  James Parks
bor n Sept. 1, 1850 died Ju ne 29, 1854
    C -38  Jo seph A nderson  m d Em m a Kath erine P ro basco
bor n A pri l 4, 1854 died N ov. 21, 1885
bor n M ay  2, 1856 died M arch 2, 1942
m d Ju ne 1874 
Third G eneration
C -3   Isaac Dick  m d Betsy  A nn  Gr ay
    D-1   C harl es
C -4   M arth a Dick  m d A brah am  C arnahan
    D-2   Jenn ie m d R ev. Isaac H ughes
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C -5   Margaret Dick m d Dr. James Scott
    D-3   Fran k  m d Jesse Pri ce
C -7   Eliza Dick  m d H ir am  O gden
    D-4   Fem ale name unk now n
    D-5   Fem ale name unk now n
C -8   Sarah W ade m d R ev. W ill iam  M cM ill en
    D-6   W ade
    D-7   M ay
C -9   Eup hem ia M oo re m d L loy d R ees
    D-8   David
    D-9   George
    D-10  Jam es
C -10  Susan M oore m d John C ory ell
    D-11  La F ran ce m d Lucy  M cBurn ey
C -13  Sam uel A nderson  m d Eliz abeth T ay lo r (1st w ife); A m anda G ill ih an  (2nd  w ife)
      C hi ldren of El izabeth T ay lor
    D-12  Fergus md M s M cC on nel
    
C -14  Geor ge A nderson  m d H arr iet R ees
    D-13  Female md Dr.  R oy
C -15  Isaac Anderson  m d Eliz abeth G ill ih an  (1st w ife); O ri e   M cC affert y  (2nd  w ife)
      C hildren of O rie McC afferty
    D-14  C harl es
C -16  R ob ert  A nderson  m d M ary  Gr aves
    D-15  Female name unk ow n
    D-16  Female name unk ow n
    D-17  M ale name unk ow n
C -21  Isaac Anderson  Boal  m d H att ie Po tter
    D-18  C arr y  m d D r.  C harl es H oo ver
C -29  Isaac R.  An derson m d Margaret  Stewart
    D-19  Joseph
    D-20  A gnes
    D-21  unk now n
C -31  W illiam  A nderson m d M ary  Etta W ade
    D-22  Jan e G il ch r ist
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G ILC HRIST FA MILY
First G eneration
A -1   Jo hn Gilchri st m d __________
      died 1745?
    B-1*   Jam es Gi lch ri st m d _________
          died 1777
    B-2*   John  Gi lch ri st m d M argaret  C ow den
                            1733-
    B-3*   R ob ert  Gil chri st m d Sar ah  Elli s (1st w ife); Sarah   M cGu ire (2nd w ife) 
          Ro bert 1727-1783   Sarah M cGu ire died 1792
    B-4*   Eli zabeth  Gil ch r ist
Second G eneration
B-1   Jam es Gi lch ri st m d Jean  ________
      died 1777
    C -1   Eleanor
    C -2   Mary
    C -3   Jean
    C -4   Margaret
    C -5   El izabeth
    C -6   M arth a m d A lex Sw an
    C -7    John
B-2   John  Gi lch ri st m d M argaret  C ow den
                        1733-
    C -8   M artha m d John Bil l
          born  1773-
    C -9   M atthew  m d Eliz abeth C ro uch
          born  1781-
B-3   R ober t G il ch r ist
      born  1727 died 1783
      m d 1st Sarah Ell is
      m d 2nd Sarah McGuire
            died 1792
      C hildren of Sarah Ell is
    C -10  T ho m as died in 1785
    C -11* John m d Polly  _________
          born  1761 died 1835
    C -12  Elizabeth
          Born 1765 died 1805
    C -13  Elean or  m d R ichard  M cGu ire
          md  Feb. 27, 1781
      C hi ldr en o f Sarah  M cGu ire
    C -14*  R ober t m d M ar y  W il son
          born  Feb 23, 1780 died 1812
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          born  A ug 25, 1777 died A pri l 6, 1867
    C -15*  Sal ly  (pr ob ab ly  Sar ah ) m d R ich ard M cEw an
Third G eneration
C -11  Joh n Gilchri st m d Pol ly  _________
      born  1761 died 1835
    D-1   R ober t m d Jane Beck ett or  Flem ing, M ay  22, 1794
    D-2   Jam es
    D-3   T ho m as
    D-4   M olly
    D-5   Eleanor
    D-6   Fem ale;  name unknow n
C -14  Robert  Gi lchr ist  md M ary  W ilson
      born  Feb. 23, 1780 died A ug. 15, 1812;
      born  A ug. 25, 1777 died A pri l 6, 1867
      m d 1800
    D-7   N ancy  m d Jesse B. C orw in
          born  A ug. 30, 1801 died A ug 12, 1824
          md  1830
    D-8*  Sarah m d Jonath an Kemp er W ilds
          born  Jun e 10, 1803 died Sept. 8, 1868;
          born  ________ died 1839
          md  1830
    D-9   Jane md Joseph Anderson
          born  Jan. 16, 1805 died D ec. 11, 1882;
          born  Jul y  10, 1804 died Dec. 19, 1874
    D-10  Maria
          born  Dec. 10, 1807 died Ju ly  25, 1835
    D-11  Robert  W ilson
          born  N ov. 4, 1809 died Ju ne 4, 1904
    D-12* M argaret  A nn  m d D r.  John  M . Star bu ck
          born  M arch 26, 1811 died M arch 23, 1850;
          born  _________ died Dec. 1, 1845
          md  A pri l 12, 1837
C -15  Sally  Gil chri st md R ichard  M cEw an
    D-14  John
    D-15* R obert m d Betsy  M orris
    D-16  W illiam  died at age 18
    D-17  Sarah
    D-18  Ellen died at age 18
Four th G eneration
D-8   Sarah Gilchri st md Jon athan Kem per W ilds
      born  Jun e 10, 1803 died Sept. 8, 1868;
      born  _________ died _________ 1839
      m d 1830
    E-1   M ary  Fr ances died in  in fancy
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    E-2   Jacob L ow e died i n i nfan cy
    E-3   M ar ia  Gil ch r ist
          born  Jan. 22, 1834 died D ec. 13, 1897
D-12  M argaret  A nn  Gi lch ri st m d D r.  John  M . Star bu ck
      born  M arch 26, 1811 died M arch 23, 1850;
      born  _________ died Dec. 1, 1845
      m d 1836
    E-4   A lexander  died in i nfancy  1845
    E-5   Joseph Anderson
          born  A pri l 18, 1840 died N ov. 18, 1858
D-13  James Parks Gi lchr ist  md Euphem ia Anderson
      born  N ov. 28, 1812 died A ug. 19, 1887
      born  Dec. 18, 1813 died O ct. 26, 1879
      m d A pri l 12, 1837
    E-6   unk no w n d ied in i nfan cy
    E-7   Mary  W ilson
          born  O ct. 18, 1842 died N ov. 2, 1866
    E-8   Robert  Wilson
          born  A pri l 19, 1846 died Dec. 6, 1871
    E-9   Isaac Anderson
          born  M arch 28, 1848 died A pri l 28, 1950
    E-10  James Parks
          Born Sept . 1, 1850 died Jun e 29, 1854
    E-11* Joseph A nderson m d Emm a Katherine Probasco (see  Probasco fam ily )
          born  A pri l 4, 1854 died N ov. 21, 1885
          born  M ay  2, 1856 died M arch 2, 1942
          md  Jun e 22, 1874
D-15  Robert M cEw an m d Betsy  M orris
    E-12  W ill iam  m d M iss Ri ley
    E-13  H orace md unk now n
    E-14  W ilson m d unkn ow n
    E-15  M ath er o r M atthew
    E-16  M ary  md James N ickerson
Fifth G eneration
E-11  Jo seph A nderson  Gi lch ri st m d Em m a Kath erine P ro basco
      born  A pri l 4, 1854 died N ov. 21, 1885
      born  M ay  2, 1854 died M arch 2, 1942
      m d Ju ne 22, 1874
    F-1*  Robert  W ilds md Edna Tichenor Cu rry
          born  N ov. 9, 1880 died 1957
          bor n Ju ly  6, 1880 d ied  ________
          md  O ct. 3, 1905
    F-2    James Pau l  md Caro ly n  Young
          born  Feb. 27, 1889 died M arch 15, 1948
          Wife’ s b i rth  and dea th  dates unknow n
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          md  M arch 7, 1908
    F-3   Joseph Kar l m d Eli zab eth  M or ton (1st w ife); A gnes Brenn an  (2nd w ife)
          born  N ov. 25, 1884 died Ju ly  12, 1937
Sixth G eneration
F-1   Robert  Wilds Gi lchr ist  md Edna Tichenor C urry
      born  N ov. 9, 1880 died 1957;
      born  Ju ly  6, 1880 d ied  ________
      m d O ct. 3, 1905
    G-1*  Kather in e Prob asco m d Elli ot t R ou th  Davies
          bor n Ju ly  5, 1906 d ied  ________
          bor n A pr il  29,  1902  died ________
          md  Sept. 28, 1929
Seventh G eneration
G-1   Kath erine P ro basco G ilch ri st m d Elli ot  R ou th  Davies
      born  Ju ly  5, 1906 d ied  ________
      born  A pr il  29,  1902  died ________
      m d Sept. 28, 1929
    H -1*   Ann Kather ine md Freder ick  H enry  Sammons
          bor n M ay  24,  1931  died ________
          bor n O ct.  26,  1930  died ________
          md  1952
    H -2*   El lio t Routh  Davies,  Jr .  md Patty  A nn Deegans
          bor n Jan . 20 , 1934 d ied  ________
          Wife’ s b i rth  and dea th  dates unknow n
Eighth G eneration
H -1   Ann Kather ine Davies md Freder ick  H enry  Sammons
      born  M ay  24,  1931  died ________
      born  O ct.  26,  1930  died ________
      m d 1952
    I-1   Freder ick H enry,  Jr .
          born  Feb. 28, 1952
    I-2   C harl es
          born  O ct. 16, 1953
    I-3   Jane W ilds
          born  Jul y  30, 1957
H -2   El lio t Routh  Davies,  Jr .  md Patty  A nn Deegans
      born  Jan. 20, 1934
      born
      m d 1954
    I-4   Ell iot R outh , III
          born  Dec. 20, 1959
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W ILSO N FA MILY
First G eneration
A -1   Jam es W ilson  m d N ancy  M cC lin tock
      born  1750  died ________
      born  Dec. 1,  1758  died ________
    B-1*  M ary  m d R obert Gilchrist (see Gilchrist family )
          born  A ug. 25, 1777 died A pri l 6, 1867;
          born  Feb. 23, 1780 died A ug. 15, 1812
    B-2   Jane md W ilson Smith
          born  N ov. 17, 1778
    B-3*   Joseph m d Eliz a Dick
          born  Jan. 31, 1781 died 1830?
          born  ________ died 1827?
    B-4   Margaret A nn m d John Parks
          bor n Sept . 1782 d ied  ________
          John’s bir th and death dates unk now n
    B-5*   John  m d Jan e Di ck
          born  N ov. 6, 1784
          Wife’ s b i rth  and dea th  dates unknow n
    B-6*   Jam es md u nk now n (1st w ife); u nk now n (2nd w ife)
          born  A ug. 16, 1786
    B-7*  An n m d Moses C arr
          born  N ov. 18, 1788
    B-8   W il l iam m d 4 or 5 t im es;  w ives unk now n
          born  M arch 17, 1791
    B-9*  Sarah m d Robert  Carr
          born  Feb. 7, 1795
    B-10* M atthew m d El len M cClure
          bor n Sept . 18 , 1799 d ied  ________
          Wife’ s b i rth  and dea th  dates unknow n
    B-11*  N ancy  m d Fi nl ey  Bigger
          bor n N ov . 26 , 1800 d ied  ________
          Husband ’s b i rth  and dea th  dates unknow n
Second G eneration
B-1   M ar y  W il son m d R ober t G il ch r ist
      born  A ug. 25, 1777 died A pri l 6, 1867;
      born  Feb. 23, 1780 died A ug. 15, 1812
    C -1   N ancy  m d Jesse B. C orw in
          born  A ug. 30, 1801 died A ug. 12, 1824
          md  1823
    C -2*  Sarah m d Jonath an Kemp er W ilds
          born  Jun e 10, 1803 died Sept. 8, 1868;
          born  ________ died 1839
          md  1830
    
    C -3   Jane m d Joseph A nderson (see A nderson family )
          born  Jan. 16, 1805 died D ec. 11, 1882;
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          born  Jul y  10, 1804 died Dec. 19, 1874
          md  Dec. 1829
    C -4   M aria
          born  Dec. 10, 1807 died Ju ly  25, 1835
    C -5   Robert  Wilson 
          born  N ov. 4, 1809 died Ju ne 5, 1904
    C -6*   M argaret  A nn  m d D r.  John  M . Star bu ck
          born  M arch 26, 1811 died M arch 23, 1850;
          born  ________ died Dec. 1, 1845
    C -7*  James Parks md Euphem ia A nderson (see A nderson family )
          born  N ov. 28, 1812 died A ug. 19, 1887;
          born  Dec. 18, 1813 died O ct. 26, 1879
B-3   Jo seph W ilson  m d Eliz a Dick
      born  Jan. 31, 1781 died 1830?
      born  ________ died 1827?
    C -8*  N ancy  A nn m d Joseph Blair
    C -9*  M arth a Jane m d Joh n C ochr an
B-5   John  W ilson  m d Jan e Di ck
      born  N ov . 6,  1784  died ________
      W ife’ s b i rth  and dea th  dates unknow n
    C -10  M artha m d John  Shealds
    C -11  N ancy  md Dr.  Berton
    C -12  M ary  md Joseph Shealds
    C -13  Jane m d unk now n
    C -14  Sarah m d M r. H edges
    C -15  John
B-6   Jam es W il son  m d u nk now n (1st w ife); u nk now n (2nd w ife) 
      born  A ug. 16 , 1786 d ied  ________
      C hil dr en  by  seco nd w ife
    C -16*  Fem ale m d Sam uel Kendr ick
B-7   Ann W ilson m d Moses C arr
      born  N ov. 18, 1778
    C -17  W ilson
    C -18  Matthew
    C -19  Robert
    C -20  Jam es
    C -21  John
B-9   Sarah W ilson m d Robert  Carr
      born  Feb. 7, 1795
    C -22  M artha md Dr.  C har les El l iot
    C -23*  N ancy  m d Jefferson  Shi elds
    C -24  A ndrew
    C -25  James died y oung
    C -26  M oses died y oung
    C -27  El iza died y oung
    C -28* M argaret  md Dr.  Iler
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    C -29  Fr ances md  Land is Po tter
B-10  M atthew W ilson m d El len M cClure
      born  Sept. 18, 1799
    C -30  Female m d H enrey  T odd
    C -31  Mary  md James M cC lenans
    C -32* Jo hn  m d Sarah G laspey
    C -33* W ill iam m d M s. Eddings
B-11  N ancy  W ilson  m d Fi nl ey  Bigger
      born  N ov. 26, 1800
    C -34  John
    C -35  H amil ton
    C -36  Finley
    C -37  W illiam
    C -38  N ancy  m d Dr. P ugh
Third G eneration
C -7   N ancy  A nn W ilson m d Joseph Blair
    D-1   T ho m as
    D-2   Fergus A nderson
    D-3   Female
    D-4   Female
    D-5   Female
C -9   M arth a Jane W ilson m d Joh n C ochr an
    D-6*  Eli za m d R ev. H . H . Jam es
C -16  Fem ale W ilson  m d Sam uel Kendr ick
    D-7   W estley
C -23  N ancy  C arr  m d Jefferson  Shi elds
    C -8   Jam es
C -28  M argaret  C arr  m d Dr.  Iler
    D-9   Leadocia md unk now n
    D-10  A rtin etial m d Scott M cC lellan
C -32  John W i lson md Sarah  Glaspey
    D-11  John
    D-12  Fem ale m d Jam es Gall ahen
    D-13  Female md A lber t  Stone
C -33  W i ll iam W i lson md Ms . Eddings
    D-14  Mary  Elma
    D-15  Edw ard Eddi ngs
Four th G eneration
D-6   Eliza C och ran  m d R ev. H . H . Jam es
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    E-1   R ebecca
    E-2   N ana
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PR O BA SC O  FA MILY
First G eneration
A -1   Abraham Probasco md Jane Barkalow
      born  ________ died 1860;
      Born  ________ died 1844
    B-1*  Stephen md Dorcas Boyd
          born  M ay  27, 1811 died July  9, 1875;
          bor n Jan . 6,  1817  died ________
          md  1834
    B-2*   George W .  md El izabeth  A.  Perr ine
          born  Jul y  1824 died Jan. 23, 1865
Second G eneration
B-1   Stephen Probasco md Dorcas Boyd
      born  M ay  27, 1811 died July  9, 1875;
      born  Jan . 6 1871 d ied  ________
      m d 1834
    C -1   M arth a J. m d Jam es I. Benh am
    C -2   N ath an  Deceased
    C -3   Elizabeth A . m d C lem  Beahey
    C -4   Ly dia md T hom as B.  Hu tchinson
    C -5   A brah am
    C -6   El iza m d L ew is Iorns
    C -7   Mary  F.  md John H ufford
    C -8*  Em m a Kather in e m d Joseph A nderson Gil ch r ist
          born  M ay  2, 1856 died M arch 2, 1942
          born  A pri l 4, 1854 died N ov. 21, 1885
          md  Jun e 22, 1874
B-2    George W .  Probasco  md El izabeth  A.  Perr ine
      born  Jul y  1824 died Jan. 23, 1865
    C -9   Eliza J.
    C -10  A brah am
    C -11  Elizabeth M ay
Third G eneration
C -8   Em m a Kather in e Probasco  m d Joseph A nderson Gil ch r ist
      born  M ay  2, 1856 died M arch 2, 1942;
      born  A pri l 4, 1854 died N ov. 21, 1885
      m d Ju ne 22, 1874
    D-1*  Robert  W ilds Gi lchr ist  md Edna Tichenor C urry
          born  N ov. 9, 1880 died 1957
          bor n Ju ly  6, 1880 d ied  ________
          md  O ct. 3, 1905
 
   D-2    James Pau l  md Caro ly n  Young
          born  Feb. 27, 1889 died M arch 15, 1948;
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          md  M arch 7, 1908
    D-3   Joseph  Kar l m d Eli zab eth  M or ton (1st w ife);
          A gnes Bren nen (2nd w ife)
          born  N ov. 25, 1884 died Ju ly  12, 1937
